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The world does not know them, be-

cause it knew not their Master, but cru-

cified and put him to death. This, how-

ever, did not deprive him of his glory;

and although they did not appreciate the

blessing, it was known in heaven, and on

earth by the faithful.

So we his servants are going forth to

save the meek—to proclaim the truth to

the meek of the earth, and gather them

together. It is said in the good Book that

the Saints shall judge the world. Who

are going forth now to judge the world?

Who are going forth to bind up the law

and seal up the testimony? To whom

has this work been committed in the last

days? To the servants of our God.

But, says one, in the day of judgment

all these things are to be made known,

and the destinies of men are to be made

manifest away in the future sometime.

What does the Savior say? He says,

"Now is the judgment of this world, and

now shall the prince of this world be cast

out." I see, even in the kingdoms of the

world, where their laws are in force and

prevail—yea, even here in our city, I see

men apprehended for crime. Shall we

give them a postponement of their judg-

ment until the final breaking up of the

government away ahead? No. But im-

mediately after the crime is committed. I

see them arraigned at the bar of justice,

tried and condemned; then they may be

seen ornamented with a ball and chain

in the street.

Now is the judgment of this world;

now are the laws of heaven and of

earth in force. Shall crime be per-

mitted to accumulate in the kingdom

of God, and never meet its doom un-

til the end of the world? Now is

the judgment of this world; and when

an individual goes forth with the ev-

erlasting Gospel, bears his testimony

in meekness, and it is rejected by any

person or people, and he washes his feet

in clean water, bearing testimony of it

before his God, what has he done to that

people? Do they want to wait for another

judgment, when the judgment is already

passed? For it is said, Thou shalt go thy

way, and return not again to that man or

to that house, city, or people.

When the servants of God bind up the

law and wash their feet against the peo-

ple, does not this look like the Saints

judging the world? With such a peo-

ple the judgment is passed. They do

not know it; but they will find it out

when they wake up from the long sleep of

death and reckon their history. They will

find out that away back at a certain time

a servant of God washed his feet against

them. Ah! There the die was cast; there

their doom was sealed; there they were

barred out against coming into the king-

dom of God. That was the important mo-

ment when salvation passed from them.

Is there any such thing as men

having power to forgive sins on earth

and they are forgiven in heaven—of re-

taining them and they are retained in

heaven? When the servants of God wash

their feet against those who reject his

counsel against themselves, do they re-

tain their sins, or forgive them? The

Lord says, "What you do on earth I do

in heaven," because "he that heareth you

heareth me, and he that rejecteth you

rejecteth me." Brethren, think of these

things, and remember the words spo-

ken still further—viz., "But search with

all diligence and care." Be careful not

to wash your feet against any but those

that are worthy; but endeavor, with long-

suffering, and amid the contradiction of

sinners against yourself, to be diligent

and patient until it go to the last extrem-

ity; but when you have done so against a

house, an individual, or people, be care-

ful not to return there again, but go your

way, even as it is said.


